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ProceedingsoftheSeminar

intheUAE and
BronzeandIronAgecarnelian
beadproduction
Armenia:
newperspectives
Olivier Brunet

Summary
inthe
ofcarnelianbeads,widelyexported
was characterized
DuringtheBronzeAge,theHarappancivilization
byitsgreatproduction
hallmarks
of
the
Indus
Civilization.
MiddleEast.EtchedcarnelianandclassicalHarappanbeadsareconsidered,
as
cultural
rightly,
rootedthatmanybelievethatall carnelianbeads come fromtheIndusvalley.But were
Indeed,thistheoryhas becomeso firmly
networks?
on a morelocal scale exist,outsidethesevastcirculation
thereothersources?Did bead production
This studyexaminesbeads thatoriginated
fromtwo distinctgeographicaland culturalareas:theUAE andArmenia.In the
in the
thirdmillennium
ВС, workshopsin theIndusValleyproducedmostof thecarnelianbeads foundin theUAE. In contrast,
network
ofexchangecameintoexistence.This studyfocuseson thematerialfromtheShimãland
secondmillennium
ВС, another
whichcomprisesmorethan2300 objects.On theotherside of Iran,in Armenia,carnelianbeads are equally
Dãyahnecropoleis,
a totalof
thecountry,
common.Wheredidtheycomefrom?The studyofmaterialfromsix sitesdistributed
throughout
constituting
of
this
morethan1300artefacts,
raisesa numberofinteresting
about
the
questions
products
region.
Thistechnological
and levelsoftechnicalskill.
productions
studyrevealstheexistenceoutsidetheIndusValleyof different
anotherreadingof
It suggeststhatwe shouldreviseourunderstanding
of Bronzeand IronAge exchangenetworks,
by offering
inthispartoftheworld.
carnelian
production
UAE, Armenia
Keywords:carnelian,
technology,
protohistory,

Introduction

ofthistradeappeartobe earlier(Cleuziou1986).Carnelian
beads are an integralpartof a characteristic
groupof
fromtheIndusto Oman,muchin the
Carnelianbeads firstappearduringtheNeolithic(fifth artefacts
imported
millennium
ВС) in the Oman peninsula(Kiesewetter, same way as Indus weightsor ivorycombs (see Potts
Etchedcarnelian
&
Uerpmann Jasim2000; Kiesewetter2006: 121-125; 1993 foran exampleoftheseartefacts).
de Beauclair,Jasim& Uerpmann2006: 177), but it is beads (During Caspers 1971; Francis 1980; Kenoyer
only in the BronzeAge (thirdmillenniumВС), with 1986: 22; Possehl1996: 153-154; De Waele& Haerinck
the appearanceof the Harappan civilizationin the 2006) and classicalHarappanbeads (Inizan 1999; 2000)
to be culturalhallmarksof the
IndusValley,thatwe observean increaseof thistypeof are considered,rightly,
held
Thishas ledto a strongly
in Oman. Indeed,thiscivilizationis notably Induscivilization
ornament
2).1
(Fig.
be
all
carnelian
beads
can
traced
that
the
of
belief
characterized
the
manufacture
of
these
which
origin
beads,
by
werewidelyexported.
Thiscan be explainedpartially
by backto theIndusValley.Butaretherenotothersources?
existon a muchmorelocal scale,
thepresencein thisregionof theworld'sbiggestsource Did bead production
networks?
outside
these
vast
circulation
inthecentral
ofcarnelian,
of
the
Indian
subcontinent,
part
of myPhD thesisconcerning
Withintheframework
ontheDeccanPlateau,intheGujarat(Inizan1999;2000)
thestudyofornaments,
especiallythoseincarnelianfrom
(*Fig. 1).
to studybeads
The greatmajority
of objectsconnectedto theIndus theOmanpeninsula,I hadtheopportunity
and
areas.
cultural
from
two
distinct
in
the
Oman
at
the
end
of
the
third
and
geographical
appear
peninsula
in
Arab
Emirates
the
United
of
the
second
millennium
ВС
Cleuziou
(UAE) the
Firstly,
(see e.g.
beginning
& Tosi 1989;Potts1993;Vogt1996),although
theorigins necropoleisof Shimãland Däyah, situatedin the RaDs
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in thetext.
Figure 1. A mapshowingthelocationoftheregionsmentioned
al-KhaymahEmirate,whichincludetwelvegravesand
morethan2300 beads(Vogt& Franke-Vogt
1987).These
back
to
the
Wãdí
sites
date
Süq and Late
archaeological
BronzeAge periods,i.e. between2000 and 1250 ВС
(Velde2003).
Secondly,Armenia,a volcanicregionsituatedin the
has an abundanceof carnelian.Beads in
Transcaucasus,2
thismaterialfirstappearedin theKura basin at theend
ofthelocal Neolithicperiod(sixthmillennium
ВС),3but
themostancientpiecesinArmeniadatefromtheBronze
millennium
BC) (Santrot1996;
Age (end of thefourth
is basedon
Sintès2007). The studymadeinthisterritory
Armenian
six archaeologicalsitesdistributed
throughout
date
the
Bronze
which
from
Age (late fourth
territory,4
to late secondmillenniaВС) and theIronAge (twelfth
to eighthcenturies
ВС), thusbeinglargelycontemporary
withthesitesintheUAE. TheArmenian
groupcomprises Figure2. A necklacefoundin Tello(Mesopotamia),a
morethan 1300 beads. Most of the carnelianartefacts classicalHarappanbead is locatedat thetop.(From
Inizan2000:fig.3).
werefoundin graves,andthosefromtheTalin,Kalavan,
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Figure3. A mapofthelocationofArmenian
archaeologicalsiteswherecarnelianbeads
werepresentin theBronzeandIronAges.
ofthe
and Sisiansitesin particular
suppliedthemajority
used to
material(Fig. 3).5 This materialwas essentially
the deceased in their
make ornaments,
accompanying
afterlife.
Carnelianis a volcanicstoneofthechalcedony
family.
It is an agatebutwitha red colour.It can be knapped,
abraded,and polishedlike flint.We can undertakea
studyofcarnelianusingthesamemethods
technological
thatwe use on flint,sincethesetwo materialshave the
due
samehardnessas wellas thesameconcoidalfracture
to theirstructure.6

Various ethno-archaeologicalstudies on the
ofcarnelian
manufacture
beads,madeinIndiaandYemen,
all agreeonthefollowing
working
process(Possehl1981;
Jazim& Mermier
Bhan
&
Vidale
1991;
Inizan,
Kenoyer,
1992;Inizan2000; Roux& Pelegrin1989).Thebeadsare
heattreatment,
madein six stages:extraction,
knapping,
Fromthis
and polishing/glossing.
abrasion,perforation,
where
theUAE
it
to
know
is
possible
analytical
principle
of the
beads come from?Is thetreatment
andArmenian
carnelianin the variousstagesof the workingprocess
identicalto thatpractisedintheIndusValley?
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Figure4. A mapshowingthesurveyed
sitesand thefourmainareas intowhichtheycan be grouped
& OlivierBrunet).
(blackellipses).(Dimitri
Arakelyan

Extractionoftheraw material

to date.This sourceis in RaDsal-Khaymah
Emiratenear
thevillageof al-Ghayl(Vogt1996: 112), in a mountain
In nature,carneliancan be presentin two forms:as a withveinswhichrunforthe
greater
partofitswestside.
primarydepositin theformof veinsor as a secondary Its formation
seemssedimentary
becausethechalcedony
depositin theformofpebbles.
shows internalvacuoles and carbonatepowder.The
observedveinssometimes
extendovermorethan20 m: it
Primarydeposit
is thusa depositofsignificant
Thecarnelian
there
quantity.
UnitedArabEmirates
is naturally
ofan orange-red
and
colour,pale
opaque.It is
suchas agateorflint,
or
Onlyone carneliansourcehas beendetectedin theUAE oftenmixedwithotherminerals,
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withvariousimpurities.
Armenia
As a regionofancientvolcanoes,Armeniahas a number
In 2007,
ofcarneliandepositsthroughout
thecountry.
I was able tomakea surveyacrossArmeniato findthe
sourcesofthismaterial.7
about 90%
Primarydepositsof carnelianconstitute
of thesourcesof thischalcedony.The carnelianseems
to be brokenby thefrostand is presentin cracksin the
rock(diaclase),whichallows it to be collectedin small
manageablepieces.Someoftheveinsofthesegeological
to severalhectares.
siteshavea rangewhichstretches
The Armeniancarnelianhas certainsimilarities
with
an
of
fibrous
nature.
It
is
for
the
chalcedony
especially
with
It
white
veins.
is
greaterpartpale pink,opaque,
oftenmixedwithothermineralssuchas agateorjasper.
Howevercertain
delivercarnelianofan
veins,veryrarely,
Of lowerquality
colour,whichis translucent.
orange-red
thanits Indiancounterpart,
it approximates
muchmore
carnelian.
closelytotheRaDsal-Khaymah
The fifteen
carneliandepositsfoundcan be grouped
intofourmainareas: threein thenorth,and one in the
southofArmenia(Fig.4). In mostofthevillages,several
Figure 5. UAE carnelianbead (Shimalgrave103),
withina verysmallterritory
showingthepoor qualityoftheseartefacts.
outcropsareconcentrated
(a
fewsquarekilometres);
it is, in fact,thesame veinsof
severalhundredsof
whichrunforseveralkilometres,
withcarnelian extensionof thisstoneis therefore
carnelian,
blocksappearing
at intervals.
Theseblocksmeasurefrom kilometres.
0.20x0.20m (Metsavan3) forthesmallest,to 2x1 m for
Secondarydeposit
thebiggest(Tsater).
Of the fifteen
four
offer
redtranslucent,
deposits,
The secondarydepositsconsistof pebblesthatgenerally
orangecarnelianin its naturalstate(even if in small
as is thecase with
rollfromthemountain
to theriverbed,
otherscontainopaque,pale-pinkcarnelian.
quantity);
sourceof carnelianin theworld,the
These two materialscan be seen in beads from themostimportant
in
basin
the
IndusValley(Inizan 1999: 130;
Ratampur
Armenian
sitesin thesameproportions
as
archaeological
2000:
In
thistypeof depositrepresents
Armenia,
477).
therawmaterialinnature,andon all thesitesstudiedwe
In theUAE, it has yetto be
than
of
less
sources.
10%
foundsomecarnelianofinferior
quality.In contrast,
only
detected.
theTalin,Sisian,and Nor Khachakap(formerly,
Sarai)
sitesyieldedsuperior-quality
material.
The qualityofthearchaeologicalbeads
The quantityof materialon the mineraloutcrops
is sufficient
to have been the subject of large-scale
These depositsveryprobablycorrespond The Indus beads are generally translucentand
exploitation.
is
colour.Transparency
to theproto-historical
minesused to producecarnelian homogeneouswitha red-orange
ornaments.
Itshouldalsobenotedthateightsupplementary one ofthequalitiesthatis lookedforin carnelianbeads.9
sourceswerediscovered,
whichtheyaretoosmalltohave The beads fromShimãland Dãyah are notof verygood
beenexploitedon a largescale buttheycouldhavebeen quality.Ratheropaque,theypossessnumerous
impurities,
Armenian
limestone.
The
beads are
traces
of
usedoccasionally.
including
in
but
also very
or
red
colour
The samequalityofcarneliancanbe seenas farafield forthegreater
partpale pink
as the Nagorno-Karabakh
is
with
The
The
carnelian
of
these
ornaments
mixed
region.8
geographical opaque.
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Figure 7. Thecolourdifference
producedbytheheat
is remarkable,
as can be seenon theunheated
treatment
on theright.
control
flake,visibleat thebottom
same non-heated
item(Inizan& Tixier2000: 26). This
also
facilitates
thepolishingto a certaindegree.
process
it
should
be
statedthatthe heat treatment
Finally,
We thusobservea similar does not alterthe translucency
othermineralsor chalcedony.
of the carnelian.If the
qualityin thecarnelianof thesetwo regions(Figs 5 &
heattreatment
makestheknappingeasier,itnevertheless
6).
resultsin a morefragileandmorebreakablestone.
Those who made theUAE and Armenianbeads for
the greaterpartused a materialof inferiorquality.It Experimentalarchaeology
demonstrates
eitherthattherewas a shortageof theraw
on samplesfromtheUAE
wereforcedto choose A heattreatment
material- so thatthecraftsmen
experiment
TheUAE
evenofbad quality- orthatthere andArmeniawas carriedoutbyDr J.Pelegrin.10
all typesofmaterial,
and the
source
came
from
the
RaDs
was a poorabilityto recognizethebestrawmaterial.
al-Khaymah
samples
two
situated
were
taken
from
Armenian
outcrops
samples
Heat treatment
some kilometresfromone another,Tsaghkavanand
carnelianmay
Varagavan.LocatedintheeastofArmenia,
in
The second stage of the workingprocess is the heat involvetwooutcropsofthesamegeologicalformation,
a very important
extendseveral
treatment,
stage that has a double whichcase, thedepositwouldpotentially
aestheticandtechnicalobjective.It allowstheredcolour kilometres.
thatthe
Do these
anditis bythismethod
ofthestonetobe enhanced,
Twomajorproblemsguidedthisexperiment.
Indusredcarnelian
is producedfromwhatwereoriginally twogroupsofmaterials,
fromtwodifferent
regions,react
thatcreatesthis in thesameway?Once heated,aretheysimilarto protoyellowpebbles.It is theheattreatment
redcolour.Thisstagealso enhances historical
orbright
carnelianbeadsfoundintheseterritories?
orange-red
butonlyon theinside.Thusin
used was as follows:fragments
theshineofthematerial,
The methodology
when
are
from
the samples were placed in
it
is
observed
the
beads
of
carnelian
taken
broken,
only
practice
on
an
with
thenplaced in a fireplace
which
heat
treatment
an
iron
box
filled
whichis oneofthecriteria
ash,
by
4
cm
of
ash. A firewas thenlit
can
be
under
recognized.
approximately
archaeological
piece
Froma technicalpointof view,the heat treatment and maintainedfora periodof fourto fivehours.We
reachedby a heap of redlive
makesthegrainsof thesiliceousmatrixsomewhatfiner, knowthatthetemperature
as
carnelian.
The
the
order
of
300
°C. Thebox was extracted
in
micro-fibrous
rocks
such
charcoals
is
of
especially
about
tenhoursafterthefire
to
on
the
rock
to
warm
from
the
that
one
would
need
exert
still
get
fireplace
pressure
and the sampleswere recoveredby
thesamefinalresultofparalleltouchingcan be twiceas was extinguished,
from20 kg when meansofa finesieve.
muchin theabsenceofheattreatment:
a
It turnedout that the carnelianof the Emirates
the
on
heated
item
to
40-50 kg,on the
exerting pressure
carnelianbeads (Talingrave75),
Figure6. Armenian
showingthepoor qualityoftheseartefacts.
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themin thefire.This also did notoccura posterioriin
the grave,since the practiceof cremationhad already
disappearedbytheWädTSüqperiodandtheLate Bronze
Age. Itwouldnothavebeencausedbyan accidenteither,
a
as it is muchtoo systematic.
Logically,it is therefore
phase
duringthemanufacturing
questionof overheating
bypeoplewho showedtoo littlecareaboutthequalityof
a verylow
theirproduction.
These people demonstrate
skilllevel,withpoorknowledgeoftheheatingtreatment
It shouldalso be notedthattheArmenian
in particular.
beads showedno traceofheattreatment
(shine,cracking
or a whitefilmfromoverheating.
fromheattreatment),

phases
Knappingand finishing

Figure8. Thecolourdifference
producedbytheheat
treatment
on thischalcedonyis less visible,as is
flake,visibleat the
apparenton theunheatedcontrol
bottom.
The colourchanged
reactedverywell to heattreatment.
and
was
froma yellowenhanced,
sharply
significantly
a
red
to
colour.
the
Furthermore,
orange
knappingwas
facilitated.
We
were
able
to
observe
a shine,which
greatly
after
removal
of
a
flake
(Fig. 7).
appeared
In contrast,
theArmeniancarnelianreactedless well
thanitsUAE counterpart.
The colourdid notevolveon
theVaragansample.On the otherpiece (Tsaghkavan),
theopaque red-pink
materialbecame opaque pink.The
materialseemedshinierbut onlyveryslightlyand was
much less apparentthan on the UAE carnelian.The
fibrous
natureofthischalcedony
doesnottherefore
highly
alterduringheattreatment
perceptibly
(Fig. 8).
Overheating
needs to be carefullycontrolledand
Heat treatment
a
certain
level of skill and knowledgeof the
requires
natureoftherawmaterial.
Whenbeads are leftat a high
for
too
Thisoverheating
temperature
long,theyoverheat.
is evidentfroma whitefilmon thesurfaceof thebead.
Shimãland Däyah presentan abnormally
highrateof
overheated
beads.11
This excessiveheattreatment
does notseemto have
theutilization
occurred
oftheornament.
Thepeople
during
who worethebeads are unlikelyto have voluntarily
put

The knappingand finishingphases presentnumerous
The Shimäland
in thequalityof execution.12
similarities
shapes
Dãyah beads are badly knapped,withirregular
and a lot of visibleknappingtraces.Knappingscarsare
oftwotypes:pre-form
negatives.
negativesandknapping
The firstrelateto remainsof the knappingtechniques,
whichare so freshthatone can veryeasilyimaginethe
jointed knapping,
pre-form.
They involvelongitudinal
eitheron thewholelengthor on onlyhalfoftheartefact.
removalscarsthatcannot
Theknapping
leavessignificant
be erasedduringthephase of abrasionwithoutmaking
theartefact
smaller.
considerably
These knappingtracesare sharplymarkedbecause
abrasionand polishingare absent or littlepractised.
These operationsconsist of forcefullyrubbingthe
bead withan abrasiveto erase knappingtraces.Ethnoarchaeologicalstudiesmade in India (Cambay)indicate
with
thatabrasionpolishingwas doneby bow-polishing
In
Dumond
2000). Yemen,
(d'Errico,Roux&
grindstones
wereexecutedon stone,certain
thesevariousprocedures
being more abrasive than others(Inizan,
grindstones
Jazim& Mermier1992). The mainevidenceconsistsof
"bundles"ofparallellinesvisibleon thebead.
absent.Itsprinciple
Fine polishingis also practically
and itsprocessarethesameas forabrasionpolishing.Its
aimis to increasethebeads' shinestillfurther.
The same observationscan be made forcarnelian
beads fromArmenia.For the greaterpart,only the
simplestforms(spheresand discs) were made,but the
numerousknappingtracesresultin irregularly
shaped
as
well
as the
beads.Theirnon-homogeneous
morphology
revealthatthesebeads were
absenceof abrasionstreaks,
notabraded.Thereis also an absenceoffinepolishingon
all thebeads.
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Figure9. Thedifferent
phases ofthe"Larsa Technique"
Inizan& Tixier
perforation
process.(FromChevalier,
1982:fig.1).

The perforation
process
The perforation
processmostoftenused inArmeniaand
was the rotary
in the Oman peninsulain protohistory
drilling
technique- morethan90% in bothcases. This
techniqueis seen in theNeolithicinAnatolia,at thesite
of KumarTepe (sixthmillennium
ВС) (Calley 1990). In
Figure 10.An exampleofthedoublebipolarrotary
itwas notablyassociatedwithMehrgarh
theChalcolithic,
(fifthmillenniumВС) (Barthélémyde Saizieu 2000: drillingtechniqueon a carnelianbead (Dãyah grave2).
442).
bothsidesofthebead weredotted,so
Beforedrilling,
as topreparethesurfacebeforeitwas boredwiththedrill. low percentageof beads. In the Wãdi Suq and Late
tobe a
The dottingflakesare rarelyvisibleon the truncations BronzeAge period,thispracticeis too systematic
that
the
of
mistake
but
shows
theymanaged perforation
because, as a generalrule,theyare polished.We can
in
Did
a
second
the
beads
a
different
theyemploy
way.
observeconcentric,
quiteregular,and circulargrooves
used,and was
insidethe bead. Two techniquesmay be used forthe drillwhichhad alreadybeen extensively
for
the
centre
of thebead?
thus
more
worn
and
smaller,
(Sela & Roux
drilling:manualdrillingand bow-drilling
on
the
of
it
on
the
drill
or
Did
shape thebead?
depend
2000: 178). Concentric
grooveswouldbe characteristic
if
in
a
theuse of two
Even
it
results
neater
perforation,
witha bow.
fordrilling
mmin length
more
than
3
to
beads
that
are
no
drills
drill
In Armenia,the majorityof beads were drilledby
low skilllevel.
bipolar rotarydrilling.However,anotherperforation indicatesa relatively
"Larsa
Called
the
is
also
Technique",
present.
technique
Discussion
it was discoveredby J. Chevalier,M-L. Inizan,and J.
Tixieron theLarsasitein Iraq (1982). It involvesdotting
beads
thisstudy,
twogroupsofverydifferent
onlyone sideofthebead and,whenclose to theopposite Throughout
consisted
of
carnelian
beads
were
evident.
The
first
as
a
to
the
group
the
same
tool
side,using
"punch" complete
have
a
technical
Indus
which
from
the
Valley,
originating
perforation
(Fig. 9).
to the
In ShimälandDãyah , 95% ofthebeads weredrilled levelanda rawmaterialqualitythatis farsuperior
with
here.
beads
that
we
are
concerned
but
with
a
the
using
bipolarrotarydrillingtechnique
UAE
Thesecondgroupconsistsofsecond-millennium
two drillswere in factused, one
noticeabledifference:
a
BronzeandIronAge beads,whichreflect
thesurfaceofthebead (arrow1 on Fig. andArmenian
drilltoperforate
lower.
the
that
was
much
and
skill
level
technical
smaller
drill
to
used
a
second
then
the
craftsman
Firstly,
10),
whether
reachthecentreof thebead (arrow2 on Fig. 10), and qualityoftherawmaterial,
averageorpoor,does
tothatoftheIndus,wherethecarnelianis
thisprocesswas repeatedon bothsides.Thistechniqueis notcorrespond
theknapping
andorange-red.
ofbeadsandI havecalledthis translucent
on a largemajority
Secondly,
phase
present
in
and
Armenia.
the
UAE
is
executed
"doublebipolarrotary
Finally,the
badly
drilling".
or even absent,
This processis presentin theUAE in theprevious finishing
phasesare clearlyinsufficient,
shows
Umman-Nar(Ummal-När)period,buton an extremely whiletheIndo-Pakistani
finishing
phases
region
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whicharehighlysuccessful.
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existin Shimãland Dãyah,they experimentation
on theheattreatment
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to
are in veryinsignificant
and
the
of
the
related
lecture.
quantity,13
majority
theornaments
are of a muchlowertechnicallevel. On
theone hand,thequalityof theraw materialas well as
Notes
thetechniques
on
most
beads
from
Shimãl
and
employed
tobeadsimported
from * Unlessotherwise
are fromthe
stated,theillustrations
Dãyahdo notcredibly
correspond
theIndusValley.On theotherhand,theproximity
of a
author.
wouldindicatea 1 Thereare carnelianbeads thatmeasuremorethan10
depositofcarnelianinRa3sal-Khaymah
localproduction
ofthesebeads.Whatis theproportion
of
cm long.The IndusValleyis theonlyregionin the
thelocalproduction?
Otherscarnelian
also
world
suchbeads.
capableofproducing
deposits occur,
2
situatedin a widergeographical
and
are
in
The
Transcaucasus
is
the
scale,
present
regionthatincludesthe
Yemen(Inizan,Jazim& Mennier 1992: 163-164) and in
territories
ofArmenia,Georgia,andAzerbaijan.
Iran(Frifelt1991: 116; Inizan1999: 130),butwerethey 3 In particular
on theArukhlosite,in Georgia;see S.
usedtoproducethesebeads?
4364 en.html.
Hansen,www.dainst.org/index
4 This
certain
carnelian
beads
in
found
Armenia
relies
on
the
material
of
sites
Although
study
archaeological
couldhavecomefromtheIndus,I thinkthatthemajority
of Kalavan (UF 8), Talin(Graves6, 35, 43, 44, and
of thementeredthrough
anothermoreinternalnetwork
75), Sisian(Grave6), Mastara(Grave24),Artashavan
fGravefì'.япНNorКЬягЬякяп
of circulation.The Armeniancarneliansources yield
a raw materialthatis visuallysimilarto thatused for 5 Talin, Kalavan, and Sisian sites group 1209 beads
the manufacture
of ornamentsin the same region.
froma totalof 1377.
6
the
local
stone's
lack
of
reaction
to
heat
Carnelianandflinthavea hardnessof 7 on theMohs
Furthermore,
treatment
coincideswiththe absence of tracesof heat
scale, diamond- thehardeststone- beingsetat a
treatment
on archaeologicalbeads. The same material
hardnessof 10.
couldbe involvedin bothcases. The technicaland skill 7 To beginthesurvey,we referred
to theworksof the
level confirms
thatwe shouldnot seek forthe origin
followingresearchers:Chukhov 1955; Jrbashyan
of these beads in the Indian subcontinent,
and local
1935; Mezhlumyan1949.
8
manufacture
ofcarnelianbeads seemshighlyprobable.
is a territory
situatedeast of
Nagorno-Karabakh
to
the
first
results
of
this
a
Armenia,withinAzeriterritory.
According
study, more
moreregionalcirculation
ofthecarnelianwould 9 This deductionis made fromthe translucenceof
internal,
havetobe envisagedintheMiddleEastduring
theBronze
the classical Harappanbeads. They are the most
andIronAges,whether
it is in theOmanpeninsulaor in
beads to havebeenmanufactured.
sophisticated
They
theLowerCaucasus.Thetechnological
also had the most value, were the most exported,
studyofcarnelian
ornaments
allowsus to questioncurrent
ideas abouttheir
and werethemostimitated(Kenoyer2001: 164). In
intheEast,something
networks
ofcirculation
thatwillbe
beads are also thosemost
Mesopotamia,translucent
further
found.
exploredinthenextstageofthestudy.
commonly
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10 Dr J.
et
Pelegrin,CNRS, UMR 7055, "Préhistoire
Nanterre.
Technologie",
11 The
canreach83%, as intheShimalgrave
percentage
96, forexample.
12 The
finishing
phasesincludeabrasion,polishing,and

glossing.
13 These beads, of a

highqualityof raw materialand
verywell producedin all thestagesof theworking
withina
process,accountforless thantenindividuals
totalof2300 beads.
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